Improving cold tolerance in elderly rats by aminophylline.
During severe cold exposure, old rats (23-26 months) were less capable in maintaining normal body temperature as compared to young rats (6-9 months) due to lower rate of heat production (HP). Single injection of optimal doses of aminophylline (AMPY; 10 and 18.7 mg/kg, i.p.), a phosphodiesterase inhibitor which enhances the intracellular cyclic AMP concentration, significantly increased the rate of HP in old rats to levels beyond the control values observed in young rats. Consequently, cold tolerance of the old rats was significantly improved. This AMPY-improved cold tolerance is apparently not due to increased non-shivering thermogenesis (NST) since AMPY failed to enhance norepinephrine-stimulated NST in the old rats. It is likely that AMPY increased substrate mobilization and/or conversion, thereby circumventing the limiting role of substrate availability for shivering thermogenesis. Thus, the age-dependent decrease in cold tolerance may be due to a reduced capacity for substrate mobilization when challenged by cold.